DE WARENNE ACADEMY

GCSE PE REVISION
LONG ANSWER QUESTIONS

Healthy and active lifestyles will have a positive impact on your muscular
system. Explain the body’s physiological response to exercise. You may wish
to consider short and long term effects.
Help






What types of
exercise may help
you to develop
your muscular
system
What are the
short and long
term responses
How would the
type of exercise
effect the
response of the
muscular system

Sentence openers
A young girl joined a football club, during her first training session her muscular
system would have __________________________________________. Over a
period of time she would have achieved ______________ this is a process
which_______________________.
She would have seen a different response if she joined a weight training gym
because_________________________________________. Different exercises
cause a different response from the muscular
system,_______________________________________________.

A young boy has been told by the medical authorities he needs to improve his life style ,
or serious health issues could arise.
Explain what is required in order to maintain a healthy life style.
Help





Social, mental and
physical wellbeing
What are the
components of
balanced diet
What harmful
substances might
he be taking

Sentence openers
A physical/social/mental reason for taking part in physical activities
is_______________ this will improve his healthy lifestyle
because__________________.
The components of a healthy and balanced diet are _______________. One of
the components is ___________ we need this because_____________
A harmful substance he might be using is________ this affects his lifestyle
because ___________________.

Tom has recently joined a local football club; explain some of the reasons
behind Tom’s decision to become more physically active and how this may
contribute to his health.
Help




Social, mental and
physical reasons
for taking part in
sport
How does each
reason link to
improving his
health

Sentence openers
A physical/social/mental reason for joining the club is_______________ this
means ______________________________________.
This will improve his healthy because__________________.

Chloe is a good all round sports performer and could represent her school in many different
sports.
Evaluate the potential influence of different factors on Chloe’s choice of physical activities.

Help





People
Image
Resources
Cultural

Sentence openers
One influence on Chloes choice of physical activities might be
____________________, these influence her because_______________.

Louise is a good sprinter and long jumper and represents her school in both these events. She is also doing GCSE PE and wants
to use her Personal Exercise Programme to help improve her performance in both events in order that she can make the
qualifying standards for the National Schools Championships. Analyse both of her events and choose three important skill
related fitness requirements that she will need to improve and explain how she applies them in her events.

Help


What are the skill
related fitness
components
needed for each
event.

Sentence openers
One aspect of skill related fitness is_____________ this is important in Louise’s
events because____________.
She could include _____________________ in her PEP to help her to improve
this aspect because________.

Describe the characteristics of circuit training and explain how it could be used
to improve an individual’s health and fitness?

Help













What is fitness
FITT
Long term effects of
exercise on the body
Use of stations
circular order
alternate use of muscle
groups
set number of
reps/circuits/heart
rate/time
caters for large
numbers/small
space/limited specialist
equipment/equiv
6. variety of exercises/no
boredom
7. sports specific/general
fitness/aerobic or
anaerobic

Sentence openers

One characteristic of circuit training is____________ this would improve a
person’s health and fitness because_______.

Describe the training principles of rest and recovery and explain
why they are important. (6)

Help







Rest days
Injury
Energy stores
Fatigue
Over training
Max 4 marks if
candidate only
describes and
explains one
principle.

Sentence openers
rest – period of time allocated to ____________
recovery – time required for repair of damage to the _______

Describe ‘power’ and its relative importance to each of the types of
participant (Tennis, Javelin, Discus, Long distance runner) Importance of
power to participants
Help






serve/ground
strokes/equiva
lent
Javelin
thrower – use
of power to
throw javelin
as far as
possible
Long distance
– needed at
the end for
sprint

Sentence openers
Each sport needs powers at some stage of their competition all at different
times. _________ has the most important use of ________

